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ARRIVALS.

Apr 5
Stint- - Walalcalo from Kauai

DEPARTURES.

Aprfi
Stmr 0 R Bishop for Walauac, Walalua

and Koolnu at 0 a in
Sclir Kaiilllua fr Knual
Sclir Liholllio for idmlua
Stmr W U Hull for Lulinlnn, Maalnra,

Konn. Ka and the Volcano at 10
o'clock a tn

Btmr Kllnuea Hou for Hawaii at 4

PASSEIICERS.

For Maul and Hawaii per stm- - V G
Hall, Apr 5 E W Jones and wife, Mrs
Holies. V II Daniels, Hou J D Paris,
Kcv V II Daruc, A Aknu and about fiO

deck.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
nubile conceit this evening at
the Hawaiian Hotel commencing at
7:30 o'clock. Following is the pro-

gramme:
I'AIIT 1.

March The Ciown Pilnec Krai
Oveituro The Italian Ih Al lers....

Rossini
Waltz Danube Waves Ivauovlci
Selection The Bniber of Seville..

Rotslnl
Mlklol. Mnlatna. Mn u I kc Ao.

1W11T 11.

SolcottonTUo Yeomen of the Guard
ullhau

Waltz The Yeoinrn of the Guaid
bullivan

Medley Ye Olden Times Rejer
Hawaii 1 onol

BLUE RIBBON LEAGUE.

The usual entertainment by the
Blue Ribbon League will be given

evening at the Y. M. 0. A.
Hall, commencing at 7:30 o'clock
Everybody is coulially invited to
attend. Following is the pro-

gramme:
Pinno Solo Miss Adclo Wlddiueld
Reading .Vis M. E. Spoouer
Soug Mrs. J. oulcr
liccftation --luster Charlie H de
Chorus By ten young ai isscs
Addiess Mr. S. D. Fuller

HAWAIIAN CAMERA CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Ha-

waiian Camera Club will take place
at the club rooms this evening at
7 :30 o'clock. As business or

is to conic up before the
club, members are especially re-

quested to bo in attendance. After
the regular business of the club,
there will be a lantern slide exhibi-

tion of local views which will prove
interesting to members.

DEBATING CLUB.

The Debating Club held its regu-

lar weekly sesbion last night, and
debated the subject of warfare, the
pioposition being that watfaie, as a
means of settling international dis-

putes is a lelic of barbarism, and
should be abolished. "That the
jury system has outgrown its useful- -

.1 .. nalnl. l.A lVirllollOl "HUSH, aim may oaicjj uo uuu.iaui.u,
was the subject chosen for next de-

bate. Mr. D. Logan and Mr. F.
Turrill volunteering to take the
leadership, the former for the af-

firmative and the latter for the nega-
tive.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE COMPPNY.

A new hardware company has
been formed in Honolulu under the
name of Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany, with the following offlceis:
President and Manager

E. It. Hendry
Vice-Preside- John Ena
Secretary and Treasurer

Godfrey Brown
Auditor Cecil Brown

The company has leasod he store
on Fort street adjoining tho Beaver
Saloon for five years and will open
out for business about July 1st.

FAREWlLT PARTY.

Last evening Hon. John A. Cum-
mins gave a farewell party at his
residence which was a very pleasant
affair. His Majesty the King, II.
R. H. Princess Liliuokaiani, Prin-
cess Kaiulani, Princes Kawananakoa
and Kalanianaole were among those
present. The members of the Na
Lani Ehiku Club, who leave on the
Alameda, were piesent in uniform
nnd sang quite a number of songs.

Mr. Cummins, with his son.Thos.
P., leave on the Alameda for Europe,
and tho wish of tho Bulletin is that
they may have a very pleasant trip
and n safe return to Hawaii nei.
Aloha nuii

SUPREME C0URT--A- T CHAMBERS.

NKFOlti: l'RKSTOK J.

Friday, April 5th.
S. M. Damon vs. M. Dickson and

J. H. Paty. Bill of inter-pleade- r.

Argued and decision reserved. W.
A. Whiting for plaintiff; Cecil
Brown for M. Dickson; Paul Neu-

mann for J. II. Paty.

POLICE COURT.

Friday, April 5th.
Tqniey, charged with furious and

beedleB driving, was reprimanded
and discharged,

R. S. Sprimgpour, fpr drunken-
ness, was reprimanded apd

Keonl Pirn and Kaluai, for desert-
ing contract service, were ordered
to return to work.

f$2
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LOCAL GENERAL NEWS.

The Btruxritf will pratyibly do l,v
sued at noon

J. E. Brown & Co. nro again mak-

ing the celebrated milk shakes.

The Oahu Evangelical Association
in session at KauniakapiK Church.

Tun baseball season will soon
bo open. It promises to bo an excit-

ing ono this year.

Tub R. M. S. Alameda is duo any
moment from the Colonies en route
to San Francisco.

A ClionUB of ladies and gentlemen
under the direction of Mr. A. D. Bis-se- ll

meets every Friday evening.

The rogular monthly meeting of
the Honolulu Arion will bo held this
evening, at their ball, at 7 :30 o'clock.

II. B. M. S. ConMoitANT was hold-

ing boat practice this morning. It
was a pretty sight as seen from shore.

In another column will be found a
now rule promulgated from tin Su-

premo Court, relating to demurrer.

Kauiiini, a young native, wu ben-tonc-

to ono year's hard labor in the
Police Court yesterday, for larceny of

a horse. ...
Julius Abcii lias been appointed

1st Lieutenant and J. D. Tregloan
2d Lieutenant of Company A, Ho-

nolulu Rifles.

An adjourned meeting of tbo Board
of Officers of the Honolulu Rifles will
ho held at the Armory this evening,
at 7 :30 o'clock.

The trial of Aila for tho murdor of
the old man Johnson, at Waialua,
will come up in the Supreme Court
on Monday morning.

Mk. and Mrs. Hendry leave on the
Alameda for a three months' trip in tho
States. They will visit several East-
ern cities. Bon voyage.

Mk. Chas. Meincke has been ap-
pointed school agent for Kau, Ha-
waii, in place of Dr. A. F. Raymond,
resigned on account of sickness.

. m

At a meeting of the Boaid of Di-

rectors of the Kupiolani Fuik Associ-
ation held this morning, several
minor matters of business were dis-

cussed.

PnoF. MeUille will probably make
an ascension at what lime
cannot just now be stated. However,
it will be as well to keep one eye in
an upward position.

The Kumeh.uneha School chorus
sing two numbers at the organ re-

cital at Kaumakupili Church, this
evening. At the rehearsal last even-

ing, the boys sang in fine style, and
it will be a treat to hear them.

Dk. Trousseau wishes us to state
that he will do his best to launch his
"Catamaran" (Saturday)
afternoon. This is me.mt as an invi-
tation to those interested in tho pro-
ceeding and an answci to many en-
quiries.

While tho steamer C. R, Bishop
was at sea Mnrch 8th, the Chinese
cook threw some scalding water on
one of the sailors. In the Police
Court yesterday the cook was sen-
tenced to six months' imprisonment
it hard labor, for the offense. IIo
noted an appeal to the Supreme
Court.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Meeting Hawaiian Camera Club
at .7:30, rooms Chamber of Com-mer- e

6
Drill King's Own, at 7:30.
Hawaiian Tribe xNo. , I. O. R.

M., at 7:30.
Servico at St.Andrew's Cathedral,

at 7.
Polynesian Encampment No. 1,

I. O. of O. F. at 7:30.
Drill Co. D Honolulu Rifles, at

7:30.
Monthly meeting Honolulu Arion

Socioty at 7:30.
Band concert at the Hotel

at 7:30
Meeting Hawaiian Blue Ribbon,

at Queen Emma Hall, at 7:30.
Organ recital and sacred concert

at Kaumakapili Church, at 7:45.

BOOKED TO LEAVE.

Tho following are hooked to loao
on tho steamship Alameda: E. B,
Thomas, Morris Juda, Cyrus McCor-mic- k

and wifo, N. S. Bouton and
wifo, J. Cook, A. Grannis, Capt. G.
A. Smith, Capt. Muntor, T. E. Wall,
M. Nakayumu, H. F, Wielinutn, R. J.
Saxe, E. K. Hendry and wife, Mr.
Justice Bickcrtou, Hon. John A.
CummiiiB, Thoe. P. Cummins, T, F.
Lansing, wife and 2 children, Mrs. E,
11. Burrell and 2 children, Jno, Hind,
J. Emmeluth nnd Geo. A. Biown.

II. F. D.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Repicsentatives of the
Honolulu Fire Department was held
last eyening, Chief Engineer Wilson
presid ug, Fourteen members were
present.

Mr. B. Ordenstein presented his
certificate of election as Assistant
Forerun of Honolulu Engine Com-
pany No. 1, in place of E. B.
Thomas, resigned, and was admitted
as a representative to the Boaid.

A committee, consisting of the
Chjef Engineer and the Foreman
and delegate from each company,
was appointed to pr'epaie a pros-
pectus for the proposed Fireman's
fysneflt Fund.

The secretary, Mr. Henry Smith,
reported the new by-la- of the de
partment ns printed. Iwity topics
were ordeied to he distributed to

. each company.

RESIGNED.

Cnp.t. Job,n H, Brown finenj off
the Board of Health for many years,
has resigned the position,the resigna-
tion taking place on the Inst day in
March. The Board has abolished
the office. The duties heretofore
performed by Capt. Brown will be
undertaken by C. B. Reynolds. Per-
sons wishing certificates of burial
will have to npply to the latter
hcicaftcr.

PROCRAMME.

Following is the programme of the
soventh organ recital to bo given by
Mr. Wray Taylor at Kiiumakapiii
Church, this evening, at 7:15
o'clock:
Wedding Match (O Major).. Wamefoid
Audiiuto In E Bntlsto
le i.ctitn fair fi 0111 Ocatlon) Buck

ICamcliiiincha School Lltoius.
Tr uimcrcl Schuinan
Minuet Handel
Song Das lluiz am IU10I11 Hill

.Mr. Paul Tsu .beig, Jr.
Conceit Fantasia jdi- - J. P. Stewait
Solo Conic unto Mo rCocnuu

Mis? S. It. Patch.
Hallelujah Clioius Handel

Kainehainelia School Clioius.
Ov crture Last Judgmeut Sp ohr

Hawaii Ponoi.

PIONEER CLUB.

The regular meeting of the club
took piaco last evening, President
Touissant presiding. The minutes
of tho last meeting being read and
confirmed, tho committee on halt
and property reported progress.
Reports of scveial other committees
were received and accepted. On
motion of tho secretary it was de-

cided that hereafter the applications
for membership must be signed by
tin ee membeis, who shall guarantee
the fitness of the applicant to he a
member. The treasuier reported
the financial condition of the club to
bo very flourishing.

SUPREME COURT APRIL TERM.

BEFOKE DOLE .1.

Thuhsdat, April 1th.
The King vs. Kailiwai. Assault

and battery. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Peterson for the Crown ; S.
K. Kane for defendant. Tried by
a Hawaiian jury, who return a ver-

dict of not guilty.
Friday, April 5th.

The King vs. Sam Kalalau and
Louisa Ah Tim. Adultery. Kala-
lau is sentenced to six months' im-

prisonment at hard labor and tc pay
costs. Louisa is fined $25 and
costs. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for the Crown ; V. V. Asjifoid for
defendants,'

The King vs. Danieln. Arson, 2d
degiee. Delendant pleads guiliy
and is sentenced to one year's im-

prisonment at hard labor and pay
costs. Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for the Crown ; Gardnor K. Wilder
lor defendant.

The King vs. Moses Keumi. As-

sault- Being tried before a Hawai-
ian jury. A. Rosa for defendant.

Ul '111,1 - -

WHY HE DID NOT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

HE COULO LEAP THIIOUGII THE AIR.

V Y object In wilting is two-fol- d:

uX. to express my gratitude for a
great benefit, and to tell a short story
which cannot fail to interest the
feelings of many others. It is all
about myself, but I have remaikcd
that when a man tells the honest
truth about himself he is all the
more likely to be of use to his fellow--

creatures. To begin, then, you
must know 1 had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that you are aware is
vciy common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Some months ago I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, I
think, than I ever had before. It
waa probably brought on by my
catching cold, ns we are all apt to
do when we least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my tiouble proved
to be vciy obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as I also be-

gan to have violent racking pains in
my limbs and back, 1 became great-
ly alai med. I could neither cat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-

ly man, I should have thought less
Birangelv of it: but as, on the con
traiy, I was hearty and robust, I
feared some now and terrible thipg
had got hold of me, which might
make my strength of no avail against
it. I saj', that wrs the way 1
thought.

Presently I could not oven lie
dawn for the pain nil over my body.
I asked my doctor what Jio thought
of my condition, and he frankly,
"I n in sorry to have to toll you that
you are getting worso!" This so
frightened my fiiouds, ns well ns
myself, that thoy said "Thomat,
tjuu 7itust (o to the Uospttal; it
may duiour only chance for life!"

But I didn't want to go to the
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks ho can possibly get along
without doing it? I am a labouiiug
man, with a large family depending
on inu for support, and I might al-

most as well bo in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a liiiud for mouths,
or God only knows how long, Right
at this point I hud a thought flush
acrobs niy mind like a streak of sun-
shine in a cloudy day, I had heard
and read a. good deal about Mother
Seigel's dilative Syrup, and I re-
solved, before consenting to bo
taken to tho hospital, I would try
that wellknown teniedy. On this I
gave up the doctor's medicine and
begun Hiking the Syrup, Murk the
wonderful result 1 I had taken but

fi

three dwes within twenty-fou- r lioura
when I was seized with n fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
nnd tnuous off my chest by the
mouthful. The Syrup has loosened
and broken it up.' Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I believe came from the bitter and
poison humors in my blbod and
joints, Boon left mo entirely, and I
felt like going to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ato I soon got strong and well.

I felt I could hap through the
air with delight!

In a w cek 1 was able to go to my
work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, jet it is true, and the neigh-
bours know it. Theto aic plenty
of witnesses to prove It. And,
therefore, when I say 1 preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cuic pain and di-

sease far and wide, nobody will
wonder nt mo.

Thomas Canning.
75, Military-roa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and medi
cine vendors ; and by the Proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,

London' E. C, Eug.
Jan. 18-88-

HITCHCOCK'S STUDIO.
D. Howard Hitchcock has opened

his studio on Hotel street, opposite
Dr. McGrcw's ofllcc at the old Treg-
loan residence. He is prepared
to take a few pupils in sketching
and general landscape painting.
The studio is opcu from 9 a. m. to
3 p. m., except on Wednesdays and
Saturdays. 214 It

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

HPHE custom of taking medicine
X in the form of pills dates far

back in history. The object is to
enable us to swallow easily in a con-

densed form disagreeable and nau-
seous, but veiy useful, drugs. To
what tast dimensions pill-takin- g

ha3 grown may be imagined when
we say that in England alone about
2,000,000,000 (two thousand mil-

lion) pills arc consumed every year.
In early days pills wcie made slowly
by hand, as the demand was ly

small. To-da- y they are
produced with infinitely greater
rapidity by machines especially con-

trived for tho purpose, and with
greater accuracy, too, in the pro-
portions of the various ingtedicnts
employed.

No form of medication can be
better than a pill, piovided only it
isintelligenlly prepaied. But right
here occurs the difficulty. Easy as
it may seem to make a pill, or a
million of them, there are really very
few pills that can be honestly com-
mended for popular use. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As everybody takes pills
of some kind, it may be well to men-
tion what a good, safe, and reliable
pill should bo. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head, sides, and
back, he may be sure his bowels aic
constipated, and his liver sluggish.
To ictnedy this unhappy stale of
things there is nothing like a good
calhaitio pill. It will act like a
charm by stimulating the liver into
doing its duty, and ridding the
digestive organs of the accumulated
poisonous matter.

But the good pill does not gripe
and pain us, neither does it make us
sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system al the same
time, else the after-effect- s of the
pill will be worse thau the disease
itself. Thcgiiping caused by most
pills is the tcsult of iiritating diugs
which they contain. Such pills are
harmful, and should never be used,
l'hey sometimes even produce
hemorrhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praise ono pill
above another, we may, neverthe-
less, name Mother Seigel's Pills,
manufactured by the well-know- n

house of A. J. White, Limited, 35,
Farringdon Road, London, and now
sold by all chemists nnd medicine
vendors, aS the only one we know
of that actually possesses every
desirable quality. They remove the
pressuro upon the biain, correct tho
liycr, and cause tho bowels to act
with ease and vpgulaiity. Ihoy
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any
other unpleasant feeling or symp
torn. Neither do they induce fur-

ther constipation, as nearly ail other
pills do. As a further and crow tit
ing mprit, Mother Seigel's Pills arc
covered with a tasteless nnd harm-
less coating, which causes them to
rosemblo pearls, thus rendering
them ns pleasant to the palate as
they nre effective in curing disease.
If you havu n severe cold nnd are
thieatencd with a fever, with pains
in the head, bnck, mid limbs, one
or two doses wifl break up the cold
and prcvont the fever. A coated
tonguo, willi a blackish taste in the
mouth is caused by foul matter in
tho stomach. A doso of Seigel's
Pills will effect a speedy cure:
Often-time- s partially decayed food
in the stomach nnd bowels produces
sickness, nausea, &c. Clpu,nsa tho
bowels witli n doso of theso pills,
and goad health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not make you feel worso before
yon are better. They are, without
doubt, tho best family physio over
discoveied. They remove all qt
striiclious to thu natural fiinoilons
in cither sex without any unpleasant
effects. ' ' Jan. 13-88- -1

BU9IHESS ITEM3.

Jfrtlavto,fA5 txod nr.i r.Vrwrt 1(1 eetit
rer tlruroT- - ttuifp tfltcrtlon, ana B emtffftTlM
nry aildtlUnal insertion.

ASON Hamlin Organ, a fine In.
strument for church or louge

room, call auu sec it at the Music tie
partmoit, Hawaiian News Co. 107 lm

and Organs for sale en thoPIANOS Instalment plan, or cheap
for cash at the Music Department, Ha
wallnn News Co. 107 lm

TJERSONS contemplating purclms.
X lag a Piano or Organ, can sae
money at tho Music Department, Hs.
waliau Co. 107 1m

Rule Respecting Demurrers,

IT U hereby ordered ihit the parly
tiling a dcmuircr either In law or

In equity shall deliver tin rcwllli, a
statement of the substantial mattcra of
law intended to bo arjued. And If nny
demurrer shall ho delivered or filed,
without such statement, or with a frl.
Tolous statement, It may be set aMdc by
tho Court or by auy Jutlce thereof, and
leave mty l given to sign judgment by
default In like manner as if the defen-
dant had not answered, and no argu-
ment upon any demurrer p1i.11 be al
'owed unless such stucment shall be
filed as h fori sulci.

By tho Court.
IIENKY SMITH.

Clo-k- .

Honolulu, April S, 189. 21G 4t

WANTED

A GOOD second hand Solid Leather
Trunk. Apply

J. W. LUNING,
2U2t P. O. Box r5.

Aerated Waters!

J. E. BIIOWN & CO., Proprietors
I aim! Limomulo Work, desiri!

to inform both at Honolulu
and neighboring Islands, that all impty
bottle-- ' muit bo returned boforo oidct-fo-r

further supplies will bo execute I.
i:0!) lw 80 2t

FOR SALE

AWKLL-UHOKEN-
, 1st clas
and 0 Seta of liar

nca. Apply to
CA1T. CLUNKY,

Cor, Queen & t'unihlioul streets.
201 lw

??
74 King st. 74 King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

corkice"poles.
Fine Upholstering t Bedding

A. Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
anr.10 88

H. G. CRABBE,

DEALER IN Wand GRAIN,

81 King Street, ipponite the Old Station
tlmite.

Mutual Telephone No. 4.
87 tf

V. O. Dot KiU. -- - Hell Tele. 74.

Hawaiian Business Agency.

Corner lrorl & Men liant Streets,
Honolulu, II. 1.

GENERAL AGENTS,
Accountants &. Vol lectors

-- KOlt THE

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Manager of Advertising Department
--l'Oll TnE- -

ii epa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Colloctlons will rcci'lvo special alien,
tlon nnd returns promptly innde,

Real Eitato loii;:hi, told nnd linsed.
Taxes Paid nud propcilvwMv iiMired
House!, Collagct, Rooms nnd Offices.

leeed nnd rem id, and ".nu toilu' id.
Fire and Lllo Insurance IV i d In firm.

class In u muo Uompi.aiu.
Conveyancing a Hriiuds

scniched nnd correct AMi ictb oi Titlo
furnished,

Legal Documonts and Papers of
description carefully diau sid I in ml.
somcly uneingsed

Copying and Translating In all languages
ill li iicihI ui-- in lliix Kingdom.

Custom House Business transacted with
accurauy und diapntcli.

Loans negotiated at favorablo ratCH.
Gold, bllverand Certificates bought and

told.
Advortlsomonts and Subscriptions, soli,

cited fur publisher.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purclmhtd or sold
Intyr.lslana Orders will receive parti.

evil ir attention
To Lot. Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-

tages In deBlriibiu localities at reiiboniitilu
rtniuls

Sevoral Valuable Properties In and
uround tlio city now for sale and least)
on easy terms,

JJ6?A11 lius(no8s entrusted to our caro
w(li nof'Ho prompt and faithful alien-tlo- u

at modwa'o Uiurgt'3 FeM 80

I F YOU WANT A SITUATION,
K lulvt-rilw- i In thu "Dally Hullcthi."

Notice !

By the S. S. Umatilla, Mr. Ehrlicli, of tlie
Temple of Fashion, will return to Honolulu
with a large and varied stock of Dry Goods,

Ladies' Gents' Furnishing Goods, Chil-

dren's Clothing, Ladies', Gents', Misses' &

Children's Boots, Shoes, Etc., which we

respectfully solicit the public to inspect.
S. EHRLICH, Temple of Fashion.

THE " ARCADE,"
75 & 1 7 Fort St EGAN

-- IMPORTERS OF- -

Freud, Eiglisl and American Dry ant'Mcy Goods!
A.Iho, Fluo CnNtominndo Clotliiiicr,

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps Boots, Shoes, &c
nicli-5-8- 9

JBoll rX?oloplione, -- u Mutual Telephone, 1

HAWAIIAN

U Merchant Street. Near Fort Street.

--Have on hand

All

and

v?

&

CO tSJ" 37

No.

and For

sold

Notice !

,.:

& CO Honolulu, H. I.

O- -

WINE GO.

Sale a Full Assortment

AT LOWEST RATES by

FRANK. BROWN,
Manager.

d in--

Toilet Articles !

All Brands of American Whiskies,
BOURBON, RYE and MONONGAHELA,

In Bulk or Case;

SCOTCH and IIISEL T"3EiISE:Y,
In Glass and Stono Jars;

fresnoix jbxs.jkxie:s9
Very Fino & Vory Cheap Qualities, as wanted ;

GBNS; in Large & Small Bottles;
(White or Black), aho, STONE JUGS ;

OKI Tom Giu, Brand in tho Murlcet;

EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT !

In Bulk and Case, All Brands of

American Lager Beer, English Ale & Porter, German Beer, Etc.,

Pints and Quarts;

Finest Brands of Champagnes, .

In l'inta and Quarts.

Bitters, Iiiquors Absinthe,
Apollinarl Water, Kummols,

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
AH FOLLOWH:

Zinfimdel, Malaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hock, Etc., Etc

SftT of which will bo

2170 tf

of--

dku:rs

are

Best

In

HOLLISTER & CO.,
lOtt FORT STKEET, HONOLULU.

-- iMFonTBiiB

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
Pliototgruplila Mutorlnlw,

Perfumery

Agciitu for 1, Lorillard & Co.'b Tobaccos, & W, S. Kimball A Co.'

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aeruted, Water Works 7S Hotel Street.

mch-24-8- 7
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